SUPPLIER ONBOARDING WITH DSCO
Dsco is a fast growing B2B data exchange solution that is “unchaining” the supply chain
through powerful data and analytics. We’ve streamlined the exchange of inventory, orders,
shipment, and invoice data, while building analytics and management tools to help both
retailers and suppliers succeed in their trading partnerships.
Why You'll Love Dsco
No Costs or Fees For Your First Connection

Connect Using Your Preferred Method

Automated Onboarding and Testing

World Class Technical Support

Easy to Use Portal
What’s next?
Retail Partner Sends Invitation
Your retailer will send you an email invitation inviting you
to connect to Dsco.
Create Proﬁle
After you click the “Accept Invitation” link, you’ll be asked
to complete your Dsco proﬁle. Over time, you’ll have the
opportunity to connect to multiple retail partners
through Dsco if you so desire.
Meet Gandalf
Once you’ve completed your proﬁle, you’ll work with
Gandalf, to choose your connection method and
integrate with Dsco. You’ll actually be connecting to a
test retailer account called Gandalf’s Retail Emporium.

Test Your Data & Connection
As you continue through Gandalf, you’ll be invited to
create and run tests against your inventory, order,
shipment, and invoice data. By the time your Gandalf
testing is complete, your Dsco account is ready to go live.
Go Live
Your retail partner will get a notiﬁcation once you have
completed Gandalf, so that they can begin receiving your
inventory data, and passing you orders. Because Dsco is
a standardized SaaS platform, you may even have
ﬁnished your integration to Dsco before your retail
partner does.

This whole process may seem daunting, but we see some suppliers complete the integration
process in less than 24 hours. Take as long as you need, and if Gandalf gets tongue-tied, our
technical support team is always ready to answer your questions.
If you have any questions, just email support@dsco.io for the fastest response. Our team is here
to help make sharing retail data simple and easy.
Welcome to Dsco!

To ﬁnd out more about the Dsco platform, take a look at the following support pages:
T H E B A SICS
T H E D SCO P OR T AL

D SCO OR DE R L IFE CY CL E
D SCO DAT A S CHE MA

